Resident Scholarship Program

Project Titles 2009 – 2011

HIV and Bipolar Disorder – Dr. Kimberly Cauley

MediCal County Variation in Preventable Hospitalization – Dr. Meredith Greene

HIV and Women Review Article – Dr. Saraswati Iobst

HABC Project – Vitamin D and CHD – Dr. Kristen Sueoka

Use of Breast MRI in High-Risk Populations – Dr. Elizabeth Blumenthal

Knowledge of Cost of Care – Dr. Adam Carlson

What Factors Determine Provider Panel Size – Dr. Lucy Kalanithi

Impact of Web-Based Module for Clinical Skills Remediation for CEX – Dr. Christina Lee

Opinion Piece – Qualitative Piece – Dr. Nardine Riegels

Psychiatric Illness in Primary Care – Dr. Seth Berkowitz

QI in Ambulatory Settings – Dr. Stacey Brenner

General Internal Medicine QI Committee Efforts – Dr. Nat Gleason

Geriatrics Check List for Inpatient Care – Dr. Dandan Liu

Committee Resources for Exercise (Qualitative Study) – Dr. Kalyani McCullough

MyHealth Survey – Needs Assessment – Dr. Ray Dantes

Writing Piece – Goals of Care Discussion – Dr. Yunie Kim

Education Innovation Project (EIP) Survey for PC Future Plans – Dr. Ryan Laponis

Medical Education – Dr. Julie Thompson

Professional Development, Qualitative Analysis – Dr. Kathryn Treit

List of Resident Scholar Program Didactic Topics:

Introductory Session:
Handbook, Goals/Expectations + Mentoring
Getting Started/ + Progress Reports by R3s
CHR Application Process-Nuts and Bolts

Qualitative Research Methods

Pub Med/Endnote Talk

Writing an Abstract

Making a Poster

Collecting Data-Survey Development